
For several years, local businessmen have under 
taken to solve the problem of seasonal demand for extra 
help during the Christmas school holidays. High school 
upper classmen were released from school attendance 
several days prior in the school^ 
h'Malays, in order to aid local 
bignesses.

Again this year, the process 
will be repeated, but this time, 
with what is believed to be a 
decided improvement, educators
 aid.

For th« first time, special 
Classes, taught by high school 
teacher specialists, are being of 
fered in the fields of retail mer 
chandising, and distributive edu-

f many students who have 
already volunteered to give up 
their free time to attend these 
classes, are learning sales skills, 
mathematics, business machines 
operation, human relations, psy 
chology, and personal qualities.

Upon successful completion 
of this course, certificates will 
be awarded each student.

At the present time, 80 gt«- 
d^jts are enrolled in the special 
saiVs classes at Torrance and 
North high schools.

Any one interested in Christ 
mas help may contact Lyle 
Albro, at the Torrance,, Unified
 chool district. .

Besides those being released 
for sales jobs, clos« to 150 high

school students are expected to 
be released early to work in a
variety of other necessary occu 
pations.

The schools require that stu 
dents being released early must 
meet certain qualifications. 
Each student must first be as 
sured of job placement. Parents 
are consulted, and must ap 
prove.

Students must get the per 
mission from teachers of sub 
jects regularly enrolled in, and 
arrangements must be made to 
make up work missed.

Each person is carefully 
screened by high school coun 
selors and work permits are 
issued.

Merchants can be assured that 
students who are recommended 
by local schools this year, will 
be better prepared, and will be 
the best, ever to meet the de 
mands of employment needs 
during the holiday season, 
school officials stated.
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Tower Of Pizza Leans 
Toward Customers In HR

How fast can news travel? 
today we come up with a new 
answer  just as long as it 
takes to bake a pizza pic. Only 
a week ago Louie and Angela 
Nardone returned from a vaca 
tion, fired up their ovens and 
before you could say anti pasto 
a crowd was buzzing around 
outside customers you know  
eager after an eight weeks' wait, 
to have another go at the good 
old Nardone eatin' magic.

Louie and Angela Nardone, 
who run their own delatessen in

Hollywodd Riviera are back 
after a sojourn in Panama. Ven 
ezuela and New York.

Three years ago the pair 
moved from San Pedro and ever 
since customers have been beat 
ing on Ihcir counters demand 
ing food and more food.

Customers come regularly 
from as far away as Hollywood. 
Angela, with.her radiant smile, 
greets practically everyone by 
name. Louie does the composi 
tion and baking.

Christmas Gifts Asked 
For Children At Hospital

Torrance residents will apain have a chance to make 
a lot of children happy at Christmas time this year.

As in previous years, the Torrance Press is issuing 
a call for Christmas gifts for children at Harbor General 
hospital.

These gifts may now be 
brought to the Press office, 1406 
Cravens avenue. They will be 
distributed at. Christmas by 
Volunteers for Children, a group 
of local women, who visit the 
children's wards at Harbor Gen 
eral hospital every day of the 
week the year around.

There are two children's 
wards at. the hospital. One is 
for children from a few hours 
old to two years. The other in 
cludes children from two years 
old to 13 years.

Gifts may be left at the Tor 
rance Press any time starting 
today. If the gifts, are wrapped, 
a small note should be attached 
describing the kind of gift It is 
and the approximate age group 
for which it is intended. 

Suggeftted Gift*
Hen* are some gift sugges 

tion released by the hospital:
Suggested items for girls  

furniture, costume Jewelry 
'new), toy wrist watches, hair 
ribbons.

Suggested items for' boys  
small car, boats, trucks and 
airplanes, mechanical toys, toy 
animals, cowboys, soldiers and 
so forth.

Children two years and under 
 rubber dolls and balls, rattles, 
stuffed soft toys <reman but 
tons and bells).

Pre-school children   Holgate 
| type educational wooden toys, 
musical wind-up toys,

\ : ;
puzzles (large pieces), play 
stores, farms, doll dishes, cook 
ing pans, large beads to string 
(lead free paint).

School-age girls dolls and 
clothe*!, doll furniture, pap«r 
dolls, games, craft kits, muni* 
cal toys.

School age boys   building 
and construction toys (no 
sharp edges or toys requiring 
cutting tools), tinker toys, 
trucks and cars, viewers with 
strips, games.
Older girls costume jewelry, 

manicure sets, handkerchiefs, 
purses, cosmetics, cosmetic 
hags, scarfs, kit for making 
sequin, felt jewelry and purses.

Older boys  harmonicas, solid 
wood models, wallets, toilet kits, 
belts, leathercralft kits.

Pediatrics toy steering wheel 
with suction cup; extension 
cords, 6-9 ft. length: fingerpaint 
and paper doll clothes for dress-
Ing skills with 
holes of varied

bottons and 
sizes, zippers,

g/ippers, buckle and tie fasten 
ings; assorted colors In airplane 
dop« or enamels; simple con 
struction toys, plastic airplanes, 
ears, boats without, sharp edges; 
cloth suppers, socks, coveralls, 
T-shirts (size 2, 4, 5, 6); Christ 
mas wrapping paper, ribbon; 
Christmas tree decorations; 
small vials of glitter.

IF YOU'RE SHORT OF SPACE, the 36 inch widt B«ndix Qas Duomatie 
Is «n ideal appliance for you. This combination washer—Qat

clothes dryer washes and dries clothes automatically in one 
appliance...In one continuous operation...In less than one hour.

THE MOST HELPFUL GIFT YOU CAN
is an automatic Gas clothes dryer!

©TOU WASH AHT TIMil 
Laundry never piles up 
wrmn you have an auto 
matic Gas clothes dryer. 
You can wash any time 
you wish, day or night, 
ram or shine. Keeps you 
on schedule.

;SAVES YOU WORK, STEPS!
Drying laundry in an auto 
matte Gas clothes dryer i* 
as easy and quick as toss 
mg pieces in a hamper. 
You don't lug heavy has 
kets. You don't hang up, 
take down nor walk miles.

MAKES IRONINQ EASIER! 
Taking pieces out of a Gas 
clothes dryer when 
damp dry eliminates 
sprinkling. Even 
starched things 
dry wrinkle 
free.

 OUTMEftM CALIFORNIA «A« COMPANY

GAS dries clothes fatter and cost* less!

tAVES YOU MONEY! 
You can do rugs, chenilla 

spreads, blankets, «tc. 
In an automatic Ga* 

clothot dryar  as 
professionally 

 s sanding 
them out.
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YMCA Offers Christmas

The YMCA of Torrance an 
nounced plans for a full Christ 
mas program. for ,the youth of 
the community today.

Starting on Saturday. Decem 
ber 15. the first annual YMCA 
football bowl will be held from 
9:30 a.m. until noon at the Tor 
rance high school field.

Over 30 YMCA boys' teams 
\vill play in a single exhibition 
game and all citizens are in 
vited to attend this event. There 
Is no admission charge.

On Saturday night, December 
15. all of the 400 YMCA foot 
ball league members will meet 
a I the "Y" to see a new Rams' 
football movie, hear an out 
standing coach speak on "sports 
manship" and receive their 
hlock-Y-letter awards for the 
1956 season.

For boys from 9 to 12. a 
four-day Christmas Fun club

'KEEPS YOUR BUDGET OK!
An automatic Ga» clotho 
dry*r cost* !*»» installed. 
Ory*r price* start It 
$ 169.95. Cost* about on« 
fourth at much to u»«   
about 35$ a month for   
typical family of four.

CHOOSE FROM THESE GAS CLOTHES DRYERS i 
ABC, Barton. Bftndix, Blackston*. Caloric, 

E«»y. Hamilton. K*nmon», Maytag, Norg«, 
RCA Whirlpool, Rop*r. Speed Queen or 

Wftdftwood. $   your dealer or Gat Co.

H. Carvin 
Candidate 
LA Council

Harold W. Garvin, history 
teacher at San Pedro high 
school and Harbor Junior col 
lege, has declared his candidacy 
for the Fifteenth district Los 
Angeles City Council post.

Garvin ha.s lived in the Har 
bor area since 1933 and in tho 
Fifteenth district since 1950. Hr 
moved to San Pedro in 1954.

He has been active in politics 
since 1948, having served as 
chairman of the Assembly Dis 
trict Council and Is presently 
president of the Seventeenth 
District Democratic Council.

Among his memberships he 
numbers Civitan. Toastjnasters, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, and 
various welfare committees.

Garvin, who is married and 
has two children, attended Gar- 
dena high school, Compton 
Junior college. Occidental col 
lege, and the University 
Southern California.

He received a BA from Occi 
dental college in political science 
from USC.

Garvin spent three years in 
the Air Force during World

will be operated by the Tor 
rance YMCA from December 19 
through 22. This will be open 
to all boys of that age. and will 
include movies, Marincland, a 
trip to the mountains, "Cine-, 
rama Holiday," and many other 
activities.

For high school students, 
there will be several evenings 
of caroling supervised by the 
YMCA. These youngsters will 
combine fun with service, by 
caroling at. hospitals and other 
places of need.

For boys 6 to 9. a three-day 
Snow Moon Fun club will be 
held from December 27 to 29, 
and will be based upon an 
Indian theme.

These younger boys will 
travel to Disneyland, La Brea 
Tar Pits, the Southwest Indian 
Museum, see movies, and take a 
hike at the beach.

Reservations for any of these 
events may be made by calling 
the Torrance YMCA office.

H. W. GARVIN 
. council candidate

War IT, flying 50 combat mis 
sions over Europe as a radio 
operator-gunner on a B-24.

He has opened his headquar 
ters at 3623 South Leland, San 
Pedro.

Marine Corp to Collect Toys
"Toys for Tots," an annual 

campaign waged by the Marine 
corp., is underway with collec 
tion depots at the Shell Service 
stations, Grand Theatre, and 
Stadium Theatre in the Tor 
rance area. Individual Cub 
scout and Boy scout troops are 
also cooperating in the nation 
wide campaign.

Due to limited time and fa 
cilities, the Marine Corp. will 
accept only new or good used 
toys. Once they are collected 
and sorted they will be distrib 
uted to accredited welfare agen 
cies or their case workers.

All citizens are urged to par 
ticipate in this Christmas pro 
gram, originated in the Los An

geles area in 1948. During thfj 
1955 campaign over 200 com 
munities throughout the United 
States participated and donated 
over five million toys. Many* 
civic, business and fraternal or 
ganizations conduct Christmas 
parties to assist the overall 
"Toy for Tots" effort.

New Mail Trucks
Five new mail trucks wera 

added to the Torrance Post Of 
fice's fleet of trucks recently, 
bringing the total to 14, accord 
ing to Postmaster Clai-a A. Con 
ner.

Slim down
for 

Christmas!
Have you tried on the Christmas

party dress you'll be wearing?
Is it a little snug at the seams, right

across the tummy? Then you
need StaufFer System!

We can start right now to put you
in lovelier shape for the holidays. 

Call for your complimentary visit.

Stauffer 
System

Ask About Our Home Plan 
FR: 5-8517

HOURS: Monday te Friday -8 A.M. . 10 P.M. 

Saturday*-* A.M. - 1 P.M.

1708-A SO. CATALINA AVE. 
REDONDO BEACH (Hollywood Riviera)
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Christmas for Dad is....
IMPORTANT

We know that Jean's can help you make this his best Christmas - Our 

selections are now complete - so drop in and let us help you with his 

gifts - GIFT WRAPPED, of course!

* nylon jackets

* wool slax

* imported leather 
goods

* phoenix 
sox

* silk neckwear

* argyle sox 
by altman

," ^ - .) V y , 1

* don loper • •*••y 
sportswear

* pendlelon
shirts

* manhaftan 
dress shirts

* corduroy 
jackets

• car coats 

electric razors

• pendleton 
robes

lamb's wool 
sweaters

* kuppenheimer 
suits

Ivy league shirts

ivy league 
slax

linen 
handkerchiefs

belts

swank 
jewelry

• wallets

jEAN'S.
Apparel for Men

manhattan beach -1127 manhattan ave. 
FR. 2-5295

hermota beach   1242 hermeta av«. 
FR, 2-8953


